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Student Athlete Standout!
By Tam Kien

Brennan Scully

What is you grade Grade Point Average? 3.16
What sports do you play and how long have you played
them? Wrestling (2 Years), Football (2 Years), and Baseball
(4 Years)
How are you able to manage school and sports?I’m able to
balance school and sports by making sure to get to practice
on time, do my homework and study for quizzes or tests.
Do you have any advice for other student athletes? Yes. Just
do your homework. Focus on doing well on the team that
you’re in, but always remember you’re a student first. Unless
you’re going to be the next Kobe or Usain Bolt, your
education will get you farther than your athletic ability.
Mrs. Blackstone do you have anything to say about
Brennan? What can I say? Brennan is simply a pleasure to
teach. Not only does he try his best on a day to day basis to
be the best student athlete he can be, but he is, simply, a
phenomenal person to be around. He always has this
infectious positive energy that no one can resist.

Ms. Danielle Candelas
AVID: Student for 6 years and Tutor
for 2 years
GPA: 3.88
Applied to: Cal State Long Beach,
Cal State Fullerton, and Cal State
Dominguez Hills
Why did you choose CSUF?: “I chose
CSUF because I want to be a teacher
and they have a great teaching
program. Also, it’s close to home and
I did not want to commute far.”
Clubs and Involvement: Varsity
Softball, Basketball, Argolog, CSF,
AVID Club President and Drama
Club
Why are you always the History
tutor?: “I’m a history major and I love
teaching history.”

Quotes from our AVID Teachers
“To enjoy every moment of school because it will go
by quickly. Remember to take time for yourself and
have fun, but at the same time keep on top of your
work.”
-Mrs. Blackstone
“Plan ahead for your class schedule [in university]. Classes
you think will be available might fill up before you even get
the chance to register. Also, there are some less traditional
classes that can still fulfill general education requirements.
For example, I took an Asian American Studies course to
fulfill a reading & writing requirement which allowed me to
read books that I actually felt like I could relate to.”
-Mr. Doan

Ms. Stoner's Sage Advice: "For every minute spent
organizing, an hour is earned."-Ben Franklin

Junior Trip 2019 on the back in both
English and Spanish!

Simon Scholarship!
By Nanny Nguyen and Jocelin Martinez

The Simon scholarship is without a doubt one of the most promising
scholarship options at Garden Grove. If you can get through your
applications and pass an interview, you will have access to a whole
new world of knowledge. Tran is one of these lucky individuals; not
only is she a Simon Scholar, she is also part of the AVID community
here at Grove. The AVID committee members asked her a few
questions about her experience and opinions of the Simon
Scholarship Program. When she found out about the program, Tran
could really see herself becoming a Simon Scholar and with everything
she went through to apply to the program, it was a huge relief when
she was accepted. While Tran appreciates the materialistic aspects of
the program, such as her laptop and funded trips across California,
she values the program's family atmosphere. The people she has met
through the program changed her for the better and helped her
become the successful scholar she is today. She has created bonds
that will surely last through her lifetime. The Simon Scholarship
program is not an opportunity you want to miss.

Here is a quote from AVID senior Emily Dinh about her
Simon Scholar experience: “Looking back now, the
scholarship was definitely worth it. You get so many
new friends and have a great bond towards the people
selected from your school. The program's help was life
saving. The processes of applying for college was
made simple and easy because of the program.”
Congratulations to all AVID sophomores who made it to
the next round of applications!

Junior Trip 2019

El Junior Trip 2019

By Alex Arriero
We began our journey by leaving GGHS at about 6:50 am and arrived at our
first campus at 1:40 pm. The long trip up to Merced left many students tired
and hungry. Merced is the newest school in the University of California
system. Although many former AVID Grove students attend Merced, many
of us weren’t sold on the idea of going to this campus. I mean, you live near
cows and open fields, without the luxury of a Target or Walmart nearby. The
next campus, after an hour and forty minute drive was Stanislaus State,
which was an extremely welcoming campus-with a poster, gifts and
amazing hospitality. We finished the day with a trip to the Arden Fair which
is a mall, a lot like Main Place, in Fresno. Highlights from day 2 include
visiting the Golden Gate Bridge, going to Berkeley, visiting CSU East Bay,
walking around Pier 39, and ending day 2 at Ghirardelli Square with
chocolate and sundaes galore. My personal favorite part of that night was
that I adopted a Build-A-Bear with my friends. His name is Deli, but I won’t
go into detail on the naming process. Sunday we went on a ferry ride and
finished touring San Francisco-the wind was in our hair as we joyfully rode
under the Golden Gate Bridge and around Alcatraz. From San Francisco we
traveled to San Jose State. At San Jose State we learned a bit of history from
Mr.Wallace and were allowed the freedom to eat dinner in San Jose. My
group and I ended up having noodles and took a lot of photos at San Jose
City Hall. By the last day we were all bummed about having to go home but
really excited to be able to begin the process that we’ve been striving forapplying to some of these colleges next year. The junior trip is ultimately
worth the long drive up north and the chocolate we sold to fund the trip.

Traducido por Yareny Valladolid y Leo Villagomez
Comenzamos nuestro viaje saliendo de GGHS aproximadamente a las 6:50 am y llegamos a nuestra primer escuela a la 1:40 pm. El largo
viaje hasta Merced dejó a muchos estudiantes cansados y hambrientos. Merced es la UC más nueva en el sistema de la Universidad de
California, y aunque muchos de los antiguos alumnos de AVID in Garden Grove asisten a Merced, a muchos de nosotros no nos
convencieron la idea de ir a esta escuela. Vives cerca de vacas y campos abiertos, sin el lujo de un Target o Walmart cerca. La siguiente
escuela, después de una hora y cuarenta minutos en auto, fue Stan State. Stanislaus fue extremadamente acogedor! Ellos tenía un cartel,
regalos y una hospitalidad increíble. Terminamos el día con un viaje a la Feria de Arden, que es un centro comercial, muy parecido a Main
Place, en Fresno. Lo más destacado del segundo día incluye visitar el Golden Gate Bridge, ir a Berkeley, visitar CSU East Bay, caminar
alrededor del muelle 39 y terminar el segundo dia en Ghirardelli Square con chocolate y helados en abundancia. Personalmente mi parte
favorita de esa noche fue que adopté un Build-A-Bear con mis amigos. Su nombre es Deli, pero no voy a entrar en detalles sobre el proceso
de nombramiento. El domingo salimos en un ferry y terminamos de recorrer San Francisco, el viento soplaba en nuestro cabello mientras
cabalgamos alegremente bajo el puente Golden Gate y alrededor de Alcatraz. Desde San Francisco viajamos a San Jose State. En el estado
de San José aprendimos un poco de historia del Sr. Wallace y se nos permitió tener la libertad de ir a cenar en San José. Mi grupo y yo
terminamos comiendo fideos y tomamos muchas fotos en el San Jose City Hall. El último día, todos estábamos molestos por tener que irnos
a casa, pero realmente emocionados de poder comenzar el proceso por el que nos hemos esforzado por postular a algunas de estas
universidades el próximo año. El viaje para los junior vale la pena por el largo viaje hacia el norte y el chocolate que vendimos para financiar
el viaje.

